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Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph the Red nose Reindeer? 

I want a phone and a blue phone case. I do 
believe in magic. I been a little bad. Merry 
Christmas! 

Thank you,
Noah Spencer

Dear Santa 
I want a ds, gofish, sandcat, hampster, 

kindle, fish, hrmit crab, ferit. How is Miss 
santa doing? What do you feed your rain-
deer? How ar you? What dus Jamei Waint? 
olso i waint a lep pad. 

Love,
Brooke Taynton

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I would like a lego 

Domanise Rex, set. and a Taranosoros Rex, 
set

Sicaroly
Mathew Delano

Dear Santa,
Is rudolph ready? I will like a puppy! I 

love you Santa. Love,
Jordyn Schlarbaum

Dear Santa,
Is it fun riding in a sleigh? Is it super 

cold? My frined Boyden wantes a phone. I 
want a electric guitar with a amp. Merrray 
Chistmas

Taylor Thomas

Dear Santa,
How cold is it over there? You are very 

nice. How do you get across the world? For 
christmas I would like a new bike. I would 
like a DS too! Love,

Sophia Madden

Dear santa,
How do you get around the world? Will 

you get Taylor a remote control airplane? 
Are you real? How do your elves get the 
presents? Where do you get the cookies? 
Where do you live?

Love Boyden Weaver

Dear Santa,
How do your reindear fly? Thank you for 

the presents you give us! Can you give my 
sister Alici some books? You are nice. May I 
have a dress?

Love,
Maleah Archibald

Dear Santa,
Does Rudolph’s nose really glow Santa? 

I can’t whait for Decmber! I really like you 
Sansta. May I please have a TV for Chris-
tams?

Love: Ashlee Mills

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are your els 

doing Santa? I wot blocks. How are your 
reindeer?

Sincerely, 
Payton Whitmore

Dear Santa,
What are you doing? Can you get me a 

remote control plane please? Your rein-
deer are cool and I like there names. Merry 
Christmas Santa and Mrs. Claus.

Love,
Sawyer Quinton

Dear Santa,
Do your reindeer rily fly? I can’t wait till 

you come! I want for christmas a puppy and 
a kitten please. How are yo doing at the 
Noth Pole? I can’t wait to see Mrs Claus!

Love,
Aaliyah Judd

Dear Santa,
How many raindeer to you have? Is it 

cold in the North pole? Where do you live? 
Do youl ike where you live? I would like a 
neckless with flowers on it please. 

Love,
Natalee Clarry

Dear Santa,
how do you get around the wrold? I love 

you. I want a 22 riffle! I hope you have a 
safe trip.

Love
Keilon Watson

Dear Santa,
How are your elves and Mrs. Claus? Can 

I please have an Ipad? My brother wants a 
remote controlled razer! My sister wants a 
Amarican girl doll carriage with a horse. My 
baby sister wants a DS. 

Love,
Taylor Parsons

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Can 

you pleas prity prity pleas get me 1000 do-
lors and if you can’t get me 100 dolors just 
get me anything. Jaime would like a robot 
and Max wold like a compueter! 

Love,
Lily Hall

Dear Santa,
How cold does it get? I hope I get the 

toys that I asked for. I can’t wait until you 
come!

Love,
Dominic Turner

Dery Santa,
Does your elvs use machines to make 

toys can I plees have transformers wat does 
your slay look like?

Love,
Anongba Ayeliya

Dear Santa,
Do you like kids? can i please have a 

knife and a ipod and an xbox360
Love, 
Max Cantrell

Dear Santa,
How does Rudolph’s nose lihgt up? 
I love Christmas! Could you tell to the 

Easter Bunny that on his or her holiday 
in like 50 or 49 yeare somewhere in that 
time I think, why I say taht is becase it’s my 
birthday. 

So what I want you to say is “share you 
holiday with Vincent.” May I have a  
phone. 

May I have floalaboll Kinetic sand. 
Please give a Kindle Fire.

Love, 
Vincent Raschio

Letters to Santa

Sawyer Quinton • 2nd Grade, Humbolt

03199

Jamieson Petroski • 4th Grade, Humbolt

03130

Jesse Douglas • 5th Grade, Dayville School

03202

Gage McCormick • 5th Grade, Humbolt

03175

Porsche Kite • 4th Grade, Prairie City School

03097


